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Po

T Sc RJPT: READ TH1 B A KWARD, OR AT L EA T

REMEMBER T HE B EG IN I G L1 KE Y o u W ouLD THEE D

Kri stin Abraham

Imagine Mom
wringing her hands, but
chis is che '90's ve rsion; women
don't wring anymore. oc even
dish rowels, really.

Yelling, this is important. Li ves scare a one word, two. It wa a
mother who didn't listen , or worse, didn't re pond. Changing
language became che movies you we ren't allowed co watch: sex
words I bad dreams . Twisted white. Poems and lie laid down .
We knew co keep driving wou ld always be one day ahead of che
weather.
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II
The-oh, 1 think 1 have a broken arm, the over
and over of yo ur own wrist / a pair
of your fathe r' pliers, or pu hing
yourself down and riding
you r bike co the doctor.

Even though you're standing in the cold , everyone' fo rgetting;
you don't m ake rime. omeone else wifi. And your cousi n eye
you over the up an d down; he ca n't cop your che t from ri ing
and falling. Yo ur tee th click great-grandchildren and new green

grass.
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III
Your father neve r yells
with hands, bur he
is your fa ther.

Therearethingswefo,get. O range reminds you of li rening;
th e eye in th e Plexiglas box. Then there are things we distort.
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N
Okay, and bedcime.
A liccle girl, book co read, a loc of
be quiet and no nightmares.

When the birds got
into her head,
she was / was n'c.
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V

C reed: This is how you
use language. The rules of
this is how we are so,ry.

In the end, he was a long clench, a pill li ke stain, a rain like
ocean. He had just finished lunch. Your words were a sering of
beads: Our Father I Hail Mary. T he prie c co uldn't ay hi name
right.

le was clear: co pull the wool wa caki ng God right over eye .
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She fell down rhe srairs rwo weeks ago;
she has rhe ca r ro prove ir. he has
ro come and ger you wirh crurche , is yelling
ar you in rh e wairing room:

This is important.

Anorher wa rm somerh ing. You give him words; he gives you the
Word. Thar and a rhin wh ire piece a bir like bacon. AJI rhe rime
paper like smoked meat, like ronguing a piece of her ble ed
breakfa r wearer. More char rhan body. More body than blood .
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Vll

A story more exciting. rhe loo e hand
of a T hire. Underneath, he i
rhe ore bounce of breasrs
or a movie and she is running.

(Mom wringing
and offering her elf
in rhe fo rm of a andwich, a re-hear, a
can I try again in every breach.)

Lucky he knows
rhe doctor or you look
like an abuse case.
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VIII
Not a Lie; a story more exciting.

Rooms like burning burrer.
The lirde girl had already
learned sex, had taken
rhe young priest our of her
mind ro the hole in rh e wood
behind rhe altar. he learn
death words I praye,:

The shadow of blue green
behind you: lines where neck and foor mer wall.
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IX

Your stories in boxes, your language
Little bones on the hillside.
Little bones made of-.

There' one dry pot, o ne faded and cracked plastic baseball player,
sour knot, hips and shoulder cocked in a ready-co- w ing patte rn.
G rave: a hand, a three-legged dog, and a field of d ry, winter wheat.
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X
Some days jusr rhe fear you'll fall down
and be her. H er face loose
and covered in flour, wee eyes our of
fl our, almosr pink.

Ph one hanging from irs cord, dan gling sound , a nd you know
they're words, but all you hear is d iffe rent cones, differe nr up
and downs. This is a hallway, and walking is the same as randing
and washing in the shower: you can't move, yo ur a rms han d ,
you're porn scar dead-eye sexy.
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XI
Your remembering depends on what you forget. W iping the
mal l w hite worm our of everyone's eye; purring it back.

The host was never paper or paper circles, bu t your m outh open:
lan guage. T eeth ti ght, the space in th e b ack h akin g . A n
abso lute ness of silence even in the act of telling. You are w ire
screen, fJrer and distort. Tiny clo er and ear . T he mo t frightening
dream: either no one is listening or no one is telling.
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